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Mayor, K. M. KllllKY
Clerk, W K Fox

' Tremurer, Jamm Pattkkhon. jr.
Attorney, 1IVKO.S (Jl.AltK
Engineer, - A M A IIOl.K
I'ollce Judge, - K CI.IKHMCU
M.irli.ill, W 11 Ma lickJ V Wk:kacic)Council men, Itt ward. I A HAMHHt'UV

2im1 ) l M JoNKH
( llt. A SSllll'MAN

3rd ) M It M UK I'll Y

I S W 1MITTO.V
I Con o'Connoh.4 til. 1 1 M Cai.i.k.v. I'UKU

(J W JOHNK N,(JII AIHM AN
Hoard Tub .Work KiiK (iOKUKK

I U 11 UawkhWokth

GOLTjX'I'V OKKJGKIiS.
TreaHiirer. 1). A. Cami-bki.- i.

leiuty Treasurer, - Thoh. Pollock
Clerk. Hi KD t'ltlTCHKIKI.Q
Deputy Clerk, hxACitin-HKiKi.-

f Recorder ol Deeds W. 11. T.oL
' Deputy Recorder John M. I.kyda

Clrk of Uixtnct Co Jtt, W. C SlIOWAlrKK
Sheriff, J. C. KlKKNKAUt
Surveyor. - - . " A. Madolk
Attorney. Al.I.KN ItKK.-iO-

Hupt.nl I'ub. Schools. Maymakd Spink
Couuty Judge. C. RUSSKLI.

BOARD OK

A. B. Todd. Cli'iii.. . - - l'lattsinouth
I.ouiit Koi.tz. Wet'pliiK Water
A. K. DfKHO.V, E..U1WOUU

GIVIG SOCIKTKS.
v3S l.ODCK No. 110. 1 O. O. F. Meets

Vevery Tuedafcitf enlint of e;icli week. All
trniuient brothels"! reenectlully luvited to
at tend.

ENCAMPMENT No. 3. I. O.1ILATTMOCTII every alternate Friday in
each mouth In the Masonic Hall. Nitlug
Brothers are invited to attend.

miMM l.ODCK NO. 81. A. O. U. W. Meets
. 1 evrv attentat Friday evenim; at K. of 1.
hall. Transient brother are respect' ully In
vited to attend. F.J. Morgan, MasterWorkinan ;
K. si. ItAmtow. Foreman i Frank Brown. Over- -
new r I - Uowen. iuide ; Oeoiije liouaworth.
Kecordur: II. J. Johnson. Financier; Wnli.
Uiiiitn. Receiver: M. May brii;ht, l'at M. V.
Jack Duiu;hf rty. Inside Citiuru.

1ASH CAMP NO. 332. MODERN WOODMEN
of America Meets second and fourth Mon

ti av evening at K. of P. hall. All transient
are reoue.tted to meet with us. I.. A.

Ndwrionur, Veuerable Consul : U. F, Nile,
Worthy Adviser j ), U. Sinltn, bx-itauk- ; w.

u:n ,iu i Il
ls. IllUhUf VIU4

1 I. A'r'TSMOUTH LODGE NO. 8. A. O. U. W.
J-- Meet;" every alternate Friday evening at
Rock wood hall at 8 o clock. AH transient uroui-- i

are rspeetfuily invitd to attend. I'. S,

Larson, M. W. ; F. Royd. Foreman : 8. C.

Wilde, Uecorder ; Leonard Anderson. Overseer,

"I. ATTSMOIJTH l.ODCK NO. f.. A. F. & A..M.
A Meets on the nrt and third Mondays of
each month at their hall. All transient broth
ers are cordially Invited to meet with us.

J. . Kir HEY, V. M.
Wm. Hat. Secretary.
VEBKASKA CI I A PTE It. NO. 3. It. A. M.

i' Meets seeoiul ami fourth luesilay ot eaen
nw.nl h ut M;uoirt Hall, iraiiscitni uroincrs
are invited to njeet with us.

F, Wiiitk, 11. P.
Wm. Hays. Secretary.
1IT ion COMlUMlAUV. NO. 5. K. T.
Jl.Meets liist and tlii.d Wednesday night of
edt'h month at Maso .'n hall. lulling Primer
aie cordially invited to meet with u.
WM. Hays. Kec. F. E. Wiiitk. K. C,

McCONIHIE POST 45 C. A. R- -

HOST Kit.
fl. W. Joiivsoy.i I'onimander,
C. S. Tu iss ...Henior Vice
F. a. Ha r ks ..Junior
OKI). Ntl.K Adjutant.
IfZNKY STKKKIUr.. i). M.
M.i.ov Dixo.v Otllcer of the bay.
t:M Mtl.K FOKD Ouard
ASKKKSO.V b'KV Sergt Major.
.1 tiouat.KM ASf. . ..(juarter Master ISergt.
L. C. Ct'KTia.. ....tost iuapiaiu

McetiuK Saturday eveulug

H.E.Palmer&Son
GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS

Represent the following time-trie- d

and tire-teste- d companies:
American Central-S- . Louis, Assets $1,258,100

Commercial Union-Englan- d. " 2.59C.3I4
Fire Association-Philadelphi- a. 4.1 15.570
Frauklln-Philadelphi- a, 3,117,106
Hame-Ne- w York. " 7,855.5(9
Ins. C , or North America. Phil. . 8.471.3C2
Mverpiol&Indon& !Iobe-En- g " 6.638.781t
North British Mercantile-E- n 3.378.754
2J.rich Unton-Euglau- d. 1.245.4r.fl

SprlnjjQeld F. M 3,044.515

Total AisetS, 542.115,774

Um ArljastRfl and Paid at this Agency

WHEN YOU WANT

WORK DOI
-- OF-

CALL ON--

Cor. 12th and Granite Streets.

Contractor and Builder
Sept. 12-Gr- a.

attention to all Business Entrust- -
to my care.

XOTARY IX OFFICE.
Titles Erainined. Abstarct Complied, In-

surance Writteu, Keal Estate Sold.

lietter Facilities lor making Farm Loans than

Any Other Ageaeyv
llal(4iuoutht - Xcbraska

HE DIED OF CANCEL
A Post Mortom Develops the Nature

of Frederick's Maladay- -

liEittis, Juue 18. The emperor nnd
crnprens, accotnj)anie(l by I)ovage Kin-jres- n

Augustn, the grantl duke and grand
duchcHs of Baden, and other royalties
visited Japer gallery this morning,
while they were assembled around the
bier of the dead monarch, Chaplain
Keeglef offered a brief prayer. The post
mortem examination was confined to the
examination of the neck, larynx and
lungs. In the larynx, which was found
to have been destroyed by suppuration,
was a larife cavity. Dr. MacKen.ie states
in his report that the disease was beyond
doubt cancer of the larynx. He adds
that the diagnosis was rendered very dif
ficult, as the disease attacked the car
tilage of the larynx at the outset and
afterwards developed chiefly in the lower
part of the cartilage. The National
Zeituntj says that the antopsy proved
th.it the larynx was completely destroyed
by the cancer, and that putrid bronchitis
existed. There was nlso inflamation of
the finer rauiifiicatioDs of the bronchial
tubes, into which the peltrescent particles
had entered. Tho whole larynx, as in a
state of suppuration and presented n soft,
lumpy mass, with scarcely any trace of
the artilaginous structure remaining.
The choking sensation from which the
emperor suffered during his last days,
which was attributed tQ tl;c perferatiou
of the wall separating the trachea nnd
oesophagus, appears to haye been really
due to collapse of the larynx, owing to
the destruction of the cartilage. The
direct cause of death is given as paraly
sis of the lumjs.

An imperial decree summons the Reich
stag to meet the 25th.

All the churches were crowded today.
The service in the cathedral was attended
by Dr. Von Cjossler, minister of ecclesias-
tical affairs, and many other high officials.
The service opened with the signing of
the Sith psalm. The Litany was read by
Chaplain Schroeder, who also preached
the sermon.

Tomorrow the church bells will toll
from 9 a. m.'until the funeral procession
enters tho friedcrich's kirr.lje, and again
after the faring of an artillery salute.
General Von hlumenthal will be imperial
standard bcarei1, and will be supported
by Geuerals Misehke and Winterfield.
The coffin will be removed from the
catafalque by twelve officers of the body
guard, and borne to the funeral cur, pre
ceded by the court chanjberlin,.

A TOUGH KANSAS COUNTY.
A Nesro Tarred and PeatUerod.-- A

Lynching Irninent,
Jetmohe, Kan., June 18. Tuesday

night a negro was taken from his home
in the southeast part of this, Hodgeman,
county a mile or more into the country
by some ten or a dozen white men who
proceeded to treat hln tq a full and un-

stinted cpat of tar r,nd feathers.. John
and Mike Gleason were arrested and
brought to this city Saturday night
upon the charge of having participated
in the mob. It is claimed that the negro
was a notorious thief aud a neighbor
hood pilferer

The most intense excitement still pre
vails in this city and the entire east half
of the county over the killing of Thomas
Andrews by John Studtbaker. Every
night for more than a week a mob of
more than 100 men from the neighbor-
hood of the killing haa been expected in
Jetmore, determined on lynching Stude- -

baker. Sheriff Gil land is determined to
protect him at all hazards, and last night
some 200 citizens gathered at the court
house in this city and expressed them
selves as fully determined to stand by
the sheriff in protecting the prisoner
from mob violence. It looks now as
though more blood would be shed be
fore the trouble nds.

Those who know most about the fact3
rn the casa are divided in opinion ns to
the degree of Studebakcr's guilt, as it is
believed by some that he is insane, while
justification is claimed by others.

Some forty of the best citizens armed
with Winchester rifles and shot guns,
guarded over the jail all Saturday night.
The same number will be on mi o ftl
night.

Fatal Wreck on the Midland
Aleyaxdiua, Va., June 18. The Vir-

ginia Midland train, wnich left Washing-
ton at 5:30 Saturday eveqing, ran off the
track at Pope's Head Run, about twenty-Ay- e

miles south of this place. The en-

gine, baggage car nnd one coach were
thrown from the track. Baggage Master
Poss, Edward Ilartsman, Fireman W. A.
Kelly nnd Charles Mayo, a telegraph op-
erator. on board the train, were killed.

Thomas Hardy, the Adams express
messenger. Mrs. Gains of Wnrrenton,Van
and Mrs. Stockbridge of Baltimore, were
seriously injured and several other pas-
sengers received slight cuts aud bruises.

THE WANDERER.

iiove ooidm oac to lu vacant dwelling
Th old, old love that w knew of for
W aee him stand by Uia opeo door.

Wlln bia great eyea ltd, and Ida bosom twalllsg.

Ho makes as tboagb In our tmu repelling,
lie fain would He as be lay before:

Love comes back to Its vacant dwelling
The old. old love that we knew of yorel

Abt who shall belp us from over-spellin-

That sweet forgotten, forbidden lore I

E'en as we doubt In our hearts once more.
With rush of tears to our eyelids welling,
Love comes back to Its vacant dwelling.

- Austin Dobsoav

AN ANECDOTE OF WEBSTER.

Some of the Legal Methods and Arra
taenia of the Great Expounder.

One of the very best anecdotes of Daniel
Webster as illustrative of that exalted and
exalting character which bis mind pre em
ineutly poaseused was told by the late St
Oeorge Tucker Campbell, of Philadelphia
himself a lawyer of great and deserved dis
tinctlon.

Mr Tucker said that having been re
tallied In a nomewhat famous case at th
time with Mr Webster, wbo was detained tij
his senatorial duties at Washington, the con
duct of the case through all the preliminaries
devolved upon him, it beiu agreed that Mi
Webster should deliver the urgumi-it- t

'llut, said Mr. Tucker, "day after day wen'
oy without bringing the great expounder
until the very last day before tbnt on wliici
tl)t closing argument was tc be delivered
Hiitl I was in despair. I won sitting in m
room at the hotel, debating with mysel:
Abut to do. when Mr Webster was an
uouueetL After the little civilities Lu.
pa.ssed be asked me to tell him about tli.
case. -

'Why. Mr. Webster." said I, 'is it possibl.
you know nothing of the caser

'Nothing whatever.' said be. 'Tell rm-abo-

it."
"I was utterly dumfounded, and, p.oiiit

nig to a pile of testimony a foot deep on the
table, 1 said: 'Bow am 1 to convey all that
to you in the little time that is left us

"He said: 'Oh, never mind detail Give
me the case genera! and the salient points.'

"lie sat down at the table opposite me, and
t gave bim a rapid synopsis of tho case,
which took two hours and mora One point
I especially called to his attention. The oj
posing counsel were bent an pcqriiig a con
ti nuance of the case. whJle oiir interests do
manded an Immediate decision. As a reason
against granting the continuance J cited the
fact that the other side had protracted t he

crotH-examinati- exec-t-i vely. occupying six
days ic the case of one witness

"Mr Webster bade me good night after I

had concluded, aud went to bed. The next
morning be came into court as serene anr
majestic as Jove himself, while 1 was nerv
ous and apprehensive to the kj.it legre.a 11.

began bis adrir.gKs tt the iXwt w.th Uat slow
ponders gtvity that was so charartoristi.
of bim In the outset of his ftiroimie elforts
then gradually wapiutnl and auickeiKiL I

listeiiixl elHoiiii.l, for in esscnee it a- -
nothing but what I bar! pniiiel into bim e

twr hours and a half talk of the dav -

foro. But how and transformed
l'o give you an idea ol the iruifuriuutioii 4

will take the nint to Whiui 1 have al!'aJ;-i- .

He reiiderad ii th,U3:
1 hey jLilt for a ontinuance: Why. ma .

;t please the court, they hay? liihe-- at tin
learin-a- s nmob tinii u llio ci-'k- examiu.-- t

noi as i(. qmU (tie Almighty to create ti;.
universr

"That represont thft difference hot wee,
seeib arid my talk, my simple six da

rew to the colossal liure I have iIusitiIhh
iihler the magic touch of his genics. and e

was characteristic of the wholo."-rhiladelph- ia

CalL

A uf? for Hear Life.
Some weeks after returning tf the for

Hen. Kmery, wbo vas ia eoiiiii.aii.l nf tli.
listriet, ordered me to make a nn:t a.--- f:i
iver as Frenchman's Fork, eighty mile an a

I sua rted alone, lending Joe for my w:u n.ir
ird for a run home if jumped by the n il
iioys. 1 struck the Fork in the night, an;,
'hiding a quiet little place in the tiend ol th.
river. I campeL At the break tit day I

limbed a tall tree near by to take a look u,
ind down the river I had diintied aUu
hirt feet, when I saw several streaks o
due snioko ri?ing up Uipougb the tree

not a half mile away I slid out o
that tree mighty quickly, and. runtiiiii
ip to Joo, soon bad bim saddled. 1 bad U

find out the size of that village, howevei , oi.
nake ni) report to the general 1 tied Jje t.
i tree and crept up a high hill, from the t
f which 1 bad a good view of it. Then, with

ill of the information I wanted. I started foi
Joe, when 1 espied a band of Indians coming
up the ravine in which Joe was tied. They
were not a mile away, but had not discovered
me. The grass didn't grow under my feet

hile 1 was getting dowu the hill to Joe, and
we wero soon making lively tracks cut ot
that ravine. The Indians came on quietly
until they came to the tree to which Job had
been tied. Then they saw the fresh trail
running up the ravine.

In a second they were after ma There
were about forty of them out on a buffalo
bunt and mounted on their best horses. 1

had no time to go after the horse which 1

had tied further oflC 1 would soon have tc
leave the ravine and get out on the level
prairie, which stretched away for miles, and
where 1 could be easily seen. When 1 got out
on the level ground I pat Joe to his best 1

kept looking back and when 1 was about a
mile and a half out on the prairie the In-

diana came in sight. They saw me at once
and on tbey cama, I knew it was to be a
long race, for 1 was fifty miles from any
white man. The Indians never got any closer
to me than they were when tbey started, but
they would not give up, thinking that my
horse would surely give out. But they were
mistaken, Joe held his own. They chased me
within about ten miles of the fort before tbey
gave up. 1 bad run Joe at least forty miles
with hardly a stop. 1 thought the run would
kill him, but two days afterward when the
troops were ready to go after the Indians Joe
was ready to go also. When we got back to
the Frenchman the Indian village was gone.
1 went where 1 bad left the horse tied to the
tree some days before. 1 expected the In-

dians bad found him, but they bad not. The
poor brute was there and nearly dead for
water. He had eaten everything i his reach,
but could not break the strong rope to get to
water. He got well, however, and 1 rode bim
hundreds of miles afterwards. Buffalo Bill's
lttar.

fault of Amvriran Workmen
This is one great fault of American work-

men, and the reason why there are so many
"average men." When day's work Is
done, instead of taking a mechanical paper
and sitting down at their own homes, to im-
prove their minds and keep posted on wbat
is going on in the great world around them,
they reason something after this fashion:
"We poor laboring meu have no time to our
selves, no time for pleasure or recreation: no
lime to enjoy ourselves, we cant afford to
take the trade papers, and we have no time
to read them If we do. When our day's work
is done we want to have a little time to our-ie- l

ves."
What does this mean? It means simply

this, that the man who makes such an argu-
ment is one who is satisfied with being a
slave to his own foolishness, blind to his own
interests, and who will spend rrom one to
three or four hours every evening upon the
street, in the saloon or out with the boys, lie
has plenty of time for this, but no time to
read, he Las plenty of money for such cul-
ture, but is very poor when it comes to the
subject of mental and moral culture. A, U.
U rimes in Boston Budget

Foreign Ponlutimt of M:tnrirtt.
Professor Munroc hiiuta tells us iu lJolit- -

cal Science Quarterly some most astonishing
tacts. ji an tne population of alasmchti- -
setta only 8.VS.4H1 were born of nuti
rents, while 91,9C9 bar1 foreign parents and
11U.741 were born of mixed parents. That is.
Massachusetts la in fact a toreiirn state, fo- -
53.5:1 fier cent of her blood is foreign. "There
are sixty eight cities and towns in the conv
monwealth In which there is an exoot of
persons of foreign parentnga Thete towns
have 53 per cent, of the population. whit
the remaining &S0 towns, which contain a
majority of native born parentace. renresont
only 41 per cent of the whole." That is. our
foreign Influx gravitates bito towns and
cities, and is largely possessed of the henl
instinct. Although In Massachusetts rWa
is the additional attraction of great factories.
nuicn open to vast numbers of opera
tives, what is true of Massachusetts la
equally true of ce or two of the northwest-e-

statps. They are essentially foreisru in
population. (J lobe-- Democrat.

To ItrWlge the English Channel.
Beside the long mooted project of a sub--

marina tunnel between France and England,
which has been postiKjned to an tndefinits
future, there has been for several veurs a
scheme agitated for bridging the channel be-
tween France and England by a structure of
fabulous extent. This proposed railway
bridge will begin at Cape Oris-ne- z. near
Calais, and end at Folkestona It will be
nearly twenty-fiv- e milt long, and r on
seveuty piers with lighthouse towers. Four
railway tracks will l Ukl on this bridze at

height ot J,50 ieet above the sea level.
wh9h wid thus givediroct railway comniuni
cation between Euglnnd and the continent,
and the dreaded channel passage, which is
the bugbear of sensitive travelers, will be a
thing of the past. The cost of this gigantic
piece of engineering, which, wheu completed.
will be without precedent or parallel, will
exceed a millard ol francs. Uomorest's
Monthly,

Cured by the Thermometer
The importance attached to a clinical ther

momcter by those in ignorance of its ollk-- e

approaches a suierstition. They close their
lips tightly upon iu Their eyes roll wildly
around the room. They believe Hint the
tube contains some mighty gas or u metal
of mysterious power. "There ain't much
taste to it, docther," said one of these credit
lous fellows, "but 1 s'iose It's turriblo
sthrong." Dr. , wbo is something of a
wag, encouraged the man's faith in the oc-

cult virtues of the thing, and with remark
able results. After the first "dose" the fever
abated. The "treatment" was continued
and the patient actually recovered, cured by
thermometer, administered ter in die, with
out further drugging. A. B. Ward iu Scrib-ner'- s.

Looked In the Dictionary.
A little girl, 9 yeai-- s old, was spending tb

summer in a country boarding bouse, where
she became a great favorite with the othe;
guests. One of them, a young gentleman
was so devoted that his attentions bacanw
quite annoying to her.

One day she said to ber mother, "Do you
think Mr. Brown ought to call me a pun
devil r

"Why, no, my dear," replied her mother,
somewhat shocked, "of course not! Hut are
you sure he did? You must be ruistakeu,"

"No, 1 am not," said the little one,
triumphantly. "He called me an 'imp.' and
I looked in the dictionary to see what it
meant, and It said 'a puny devil.' " Home
Journal.

A Fight to the Deatiu
A big spider was placed on a rock in the

center of an aquarium in a recent expert
ment and a larva of a water beetle put near
The beetle promptly seized the spider and
pulled it into the water, but after a sharp
struggle the spider broke aivay ami escape!.
The beetle soon afterward renewed the at-
tack, and fastened itself on the spider by iu
pincers. The spider also got a good bold,
and the duel resulted in the death of both
It is said that if two of the larva are place
in the same aquarium they will fight until
one or the other is dead, and the victor will
decapitate the dead 011a New York Sun.

Island of Asceiuiioii.
The British government is about to aban

don the island of Ascension. TbO miles south
of St. Helena, which it seized in Is 15, solely "for the purpose of preventing the possible
escape of Napoleon.

It Was Becoming.
Husband (of economical views) That's n

becoming bonnet, my dear.
Wife (of sarcastic turn) Oh, yes, becom

ing very old and decrepit. Washington
Critic.

When molasses is used in cooking it is a
great improvement to boil and skim it before
using. The raw, rather unpleasant taste ot
the poor qualities of molasses is much im
proved by this procesa

It bus just been discovered that to enable
one to penetrate thick, smokv nlaoes the
mouth and lips should be covered witb cot
ton wool.

If ou want to be well informal, take a
pni.--r r.ven a paper of pin? will give you

.uu- - good .iuts. Y outers Statesman.

We earnestly request all of our friends
indebted to us to call st once nnd stltle
accounts due. We have sustained luavy
loss by the destruction of our Burnt h
House at Fairmont, Neb., by fire nnd now
that we need money to meet our obliga-
tions, we hope there will not be one
among our friends who would refuse to
call promptly at this particular time and
adjust accounts.

Trusting this will receive your kind
consideration and prompt attention, wc
remain, Yours Truly,

S0L0LW0N & NATHAN.
1

Dr. C. A- - Marshall.

-

Preservation of natural teeth a specialty.
eeth extracted without jtain lu use of Lnughinu

(In.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
FlTZGEKALD'.S I5L.OCK 1'r.ATTSMOUTII, NkII

Wm. Herold & Son
POR

Dry Goocis. Notions Boots end. Shoes

or Ladies and Gents

FURNISHING - GOODS.
He keeps as large and as well

SELECTFE STOCK
As can he found any place in the citvand makeyou prices that dtly competition.

Agents for

Harper's Bazar Patterns and Ball's Corsets.

C.F.SMITH,
The Boss Tailor.

Main St., Over Merges' Shoe Stoie.

Has the best and most complete stock j

- tijjv.'j i'oi4l V' Ullil tiriilLOll. ;

woolens that ever came west of Missouri j

river. Is ote these prices: Uusinesa suits
from Slti to dress suits, $25 to $4.,
pants $4, S,, $;, $rt.50 and upwards.

Ls?" Will guaranteed a fit.

Prices Defy Compelilion.

J. E- - R0BBINS, ARTIST,
INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN IN

FINE OIL PAINTINC !

j

WATER COLORS, ETC. ;

'ALL I.OVEU3 Of AIM ARE INVITED
T CALL ANI j

EXAMINE MY WORK
STUDIO OVER OLIVEfi & FtAMSE I

'
MEAT MARKET.

I

DRS. CAVE & SMITH,

''Painless aDGntists'
Tl?e only Denticle in Hie West control lug thisNew System i.f E. tract iinjn ml Killing '1 eetliwithout I'aiii. Mir MiaeMheiic in en- -

lirelv free
ICJILOROFOKMORKTIIEK

AND IS AliSOLUTEI.Y

Harmless - To - AIL
Teeth extracted and PHiflclal teeth insertednext day if ilesiied. 1 he preM-rva- t ion o( thenatural teeth a specialty.
GOLD CROWNS, GOLD CAPS, BRIDGE WOBK.

The very finest. (Wire in l iilon Work, over
1 he Cilizt-L-b Iimik,

nctteaeutll, - .

ustjew ice imheust
We have our house filled wi;h

A FINK QUALITY OF ICE,
And are prepared to deliver it d;iily to our cus-tomers in any quantity desired.
ALL 0EDEES PE0MPTLY FILLED.

Leae orders with

At store on Sixth Street. We make a Spec-
ialty of

CUTTING, PACKING
And Loading Cars. For ttrn.s see us or

write.
H. C. MISTAKEN & SON.

Telephone 72, - - Plattsmonth
T-- C, BOOITE,

BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.
All work first-clas- s; west Fifth Street.

North Robert Sherwood's Store.

MRS. G. B. KEMPSTER,
Tftflfltlrir flf VflMl I TlKtrmilP Tttal Wncin

lJcsKlcnce Northwest Comer of Elev-
enth and Main Streets., PhtttsmonMt.vNebraska.

C3--- 33. KEM PSTER,
Practical Piano sod 0i8ii Taner

and KKrAinn:.
First-clas- s work guaranteed. Aim deal-

er in Pianos and Organs. Oflice nt Koeck'a
furniture store, Platts mouth, N. braska.

Begs's Cheny Cough Syrup.
Is warranted for all that the labtl rail

for, so if it does not relieve your cough
you can call at our store and the money
will !? refunded to you. It acts simul-- ;
tancousj on all parts of the system,
thereby leaving no bad results. O. p.
Smith & Co., Druggists. j25-3md- w


